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Context: Long-acting GH (LAGH) preparations are currently being developed in an attempt to 
improve adherence. The profile of GH action following administration of LAGH raises practical 
questions about clinical monitoring and long-term safety and efficacy of these new therapeutic 
agents. 

Methods: Recent literature and meeting proceedings regarding LAGH preparations are 
reviewed.

Results: Multiple LAGH preparations are currently at various stages of development, 
allowing for decreased GH injection frequency from daily to weekly, biweekly, or monthly. 
Following administration of LAGH, the serum peak and trough GH and IGF-I levels vary 
depending upon the mechanism used to prolong GH action. Randomized, controlled 
clinical trials of some LAGH preparations have reported non-inferiority compared with daily 
recombinant human GH (rhGH) for improved growth velocity and body composition in children 
and adults with GH deficiency (GHD), respectively. No significant LAGH-related adverse events 
have been reported during short-term therapy.

Conclusion: Multiple LAGH preparations are proceeding through clinical development with 
some showing promising evidence of short-term clinical efficacy and safety in children and adults 
with GHD. The relationship of transient elevations of GH and IGF-I following administration 
of LAGH to efficacy and safety remain to be elucidated. For LAGH to replace daily rhGH in 
the treatment of individuals with GHD, a number of practical questions need to be addressed 
including methods of dose adjustment, timing of monitoring of IGF-I, safety, efficacy, and cost-
effectiveness. Long-term surveillance of efficacy and safety of LAGH preparations will be needed 
to answer these clinically relevant questions. (J Clin Endocrinol Metab 105: e2121–e2133, 2020)

Key Words: long acting growth hormone, treatment adherence, growth hormone deficiency, 
adult, children

Introduction 

Recombinant human GH (rhGH) therapy administered 
as daily subcutaneous injections has been shown to be 
beneficial in the treatment of GH deficiency (GHD) in 

children (CGHD) and adults (AGHD). Efficacy of rhGH 
therapy is dependent upon making the correct diag-
nosis, administering the appropriate dosage of rhGH, 
and maintaining patient adherence and persistence with 
treatment (1, 2). Challenges to adherence and persist-
ence with daily rhGH therapy include device limita-
tions, inconvenience of required dose frequency, lack of 
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Abbreviations: AGHD, GH deficiency in adults; CGHD, GH deficiency in children; GHD, 
GH deficiency; HV, high velocity; LAGH, long-acting GH; PEG, poly(ethylene glycol); 
rhGH, recombinant human GH; SDS, standard deviation score
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perceived benefit, insurance issues, and costs (3–5). In 
the United States, a lack of relevant and consistent cri-
teria for approval of rhGH therapy among insurance 
companies has made persistence with rhGH therapy 
more difficult (6). As stated by former Surgeon General 
C.  Everett Koop, “Drugs don’t work in patients who 
don’t take them” (7). Poor adherence to rhGH reduced 
efficacy in children and adults, and recent publications 
suggest that as few as 30% of patients demonstrate good 
adherence (missing <1 dose per week) to daily rhGH 
therapy (8–16). Adherence is particularly poor in teen-
agers, which may explain why near-adult height out-
comes in children remain below the mid-parental target 
height and the population mean (17, 18). It has been 
hypothesized that long-acting growth hormone (LAGH) 
preparations with lower frequency of injections might 
help mitigate the issue with patient adherence leading 
to longer persistence and potentially better outcomes.

Hence, there have been multiple studies assessing the 
efficacy and safety of LAGH preparations. Literature al-
ready exists denoting the variety of formulations cur-
rently under development, and the search for longer 
acting GH preparations has given rise to many questions 
and important considerations when discussing these 
new agents (19, 20). As we consider the development 
of new LAGH preparations, it is important to recognize 
the following issues that currently remain unanswered:

 i.   Are there metabolic consequences of prolonged ele-
vation of LAGH in circulation?

 ii.   Are side effects prolonged using LAGH prepar-
ations?

 iii.   Because LAGH preparations with large molecule 
sizes may impair their ability to penetrate all tis-
sues, will their growth and metabolic effects differ 
from daily rhGH and other LAGH preparations?

 iv.   The pharmacodynamics and pharmacokinetics of 
different LAGH preparations result in serum IGF-1 
profiles that differ from daily rhGH. In relation 
to different LAGH preparations, how and when 
should serum IGF-1 levels be measured to monitor 
for safety, and will their measurement be useful to 
guide titration of LAGH dosing?

 v.   Because new LAGH preparations are being investi-
gated as noninferior to daily rhGH, will they be a 
cost-effective alternative therapy?

 vi.   Will LAGH receive regulatory approval if conveni-
ence is not accepted as an added value?

 vii.  Will LAGH (weekly or longer interval) truly im-
prove compliance and efficacy compared with daily 
rhGH?

 viii.  Are the effects of LAGH preparations durable over 
the long term?

 ix.    Will the safety profile of LAGH preparations be 
different from daily rhGH?

Current literature was reviewed for gaps in knowledge. 
Expert opinion was used to suggest studies help ad-
dress specific formulations safety and efficacy issues. 
We conducted electronic database searches of PubMed, 
MEDLINE, Cochrane Library, and EMBASE in July 
2019 of studies published between January 2000 and 
June 2019; we also reviewed ongoing trials and gray lit-
erature. We did not restrict articles by publication type, 
language, or date, and we independently searched and 
reviewed references, including all bibliographic refer-
ences from retrieved articles. We used the search terms 
“growth hormone,” “long-acting growth hormone,” 
“growth hormone deficiency,” and “LAGH.”

GH Preparation History: Physiology 
vs Efficacy

Since its introduction in the 1980s, subcutaneous rhGH 
treatment has been shown in studies that daily treatment 
is more effective and less inconvenient than previous three-
times weekly intramuscular pituitary-derived GH dosing 
strategy; however, it mimics physiological spontaneous 
pulsatile GH secretion (21). Although animal models have 
shown pulsatile administration of GH resulted in better 
growth and greater IGF-I production, human studies have 
failed to show the importance of GH pulsatility on me-
tabolism (22, 23). Continuous infusion studies of rhGH 
in AGHD patients failed to demonstrate clinically mean-
ingful changes to metabolic changes compared with daily 
rhGH injections (24). To date, a perfect physiological GH 
replacement regimen has not been found and the debate 
on pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamics of different 
GH preparations continues. There is also significant 
interindividual variability in the absorption and clearance 
of rhGH (25). It remains to be determined whether the 
lack of pulsatility of current and future rhGH prepar-
ations induces any long-term negative consequences.

Previous Attempts to Create LAGH 
Preparations

The first attempt at creating a LAGH formulation was 
a depot rhGH prepared in a gelatin solution (26). This 
formulation failed to achieve satisfactory systemic 
GH concentrations (26). Following this attempt, the 
next major advancement in LAGH preparation was 
Nutropin Depot, which was approved for treatment of 
GHD in 1999 (27–30). This preparation of unmodified 
rhGH adherent to biodegradable microspheres resulted 
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in a sustained release of rhGH over a 1-month period. 
Serum IGF-I levels rose over the first 14 to 17 days and 
the continued slow GH release extended over to almost 
60 days (27–29). Biweekly Nutropin Depot dosing was 
shown to induce catch-up growth and normal skeletal 
maturation in CGHD. Adverse events relating to injec-
tion site, including nodules, erythema, and postinjection 
pain were notable (30). In children >30 kg, multiple in-
jections were required to provide the desired dose of 
rhGH (30). Large-scale manufacturing issues limited 
continued production and eventually led to the discon-
tinuation of its manufacture in 2004 (31, 32).

Mechanisms of Prolongation of GH 
Action (Table 1)

The methods for creating LAGH preparations can be 
classified into formulations that create a subcutaneous 
depot from which native or modified GH slowly dif-
fuses into the vasculature, and formulations that allow 
rapid absorption from the subcutaneous delivery site 
but slow removal from the circulation. Development 
methods have included reversible complexes to stabilize 
rhGH, fabrication of sustained release preparations 
that use various matrices to hold rhGH, and structural 
modifications of rhGH. Half-life extending structural 
modifications may alter potency and change receptor-
binding affinity. In theory, reduced potency combined 
with longer half-life should increase exposure and com-
pensate, but this balance has been difficult to achieve.

Depot formulations/microspheres
Multiple LAGH preparations have been investigated 

using microspheres made with different compounds 
and zinc concentrations (33). Difficulty maintaining in-
tegrity and bioactivity have limited some attempts at 
microspheres but use of super-critical carbon dioxide 
or protein crystallization have been some of the more 
recent techniques studied (19). Attempts at other micro-
sphere formulations have relied on zinc complex tech-
nology and often were associated with sustained release 
of GH over 14 days to 1 month in animal studies. The 
major issues continued to be limitations in loading the 
amount of rhGH within a microsphere, necessitating 
large volumes to provide appropriate dose delivery (28, 
34, 35). Creating larger sized microspheres to contain 
more rhGH or using large-volume injections to deliver 
ideal concentrations increases adverse event risks. Other 
important issues include a higher initial burst release 
of GH, delayed release following an initial burst, risks 
of protein aggregation, GH denaturation in an acidic 
environment, and difficulty of standardized delivery 

with microspheres of larger sizes (36). How these char-
acteristics affect the sustained duration of GH action, 
tissue localization and release of rhGH, and the utility 
and timing of measuring serum IGF-I levels as a bio-
marker of therapy is unknown. An example of LAGH 
currently in development using microsphere technology 
is Declage (Eutropin Plus, LB03002), in which native 
rhGH is incorporated into sodium hyaluronate micro-
spheres suspended in medium chain triglycerides before 
injection. Release of native rhGH from the microspheres 
is regulated by tissue hyaluronidase at the injection sites. 
Pharmacokinetic studies have demonstrated the poten-
tial for once-weekly dosing of LB03002 in CGHD (37).

PEGylated formulations
Poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) is a hydrophilic polymer 

with low immunogenicity that has been used to modify 
therapeutic proteins and peptides to increase solubility, 
lower toxicity, and prolong circulation half-life, but in-
creases the molecular weight (38). Early PEGylated-GH 
hydrogels, formed by cross-linking PEG monomers, had 
an undesirable high initial burst of therapeutic effect 
(36). Modification of the PEG with fluorocarbon end 
groups resulted in better sustained-release forms (39). 
In preclinical testing, repeated-dose toxicity studies in 
cynomolgus monkey receiving PEG moieties >40 kDa 
for at least 6 weeks showed cellular vacuolation in 
choroid plexus epithelial cells and other tissues (40, 41) 
However, numerous commercially available PEGylated 
medications for treatment of other conditions have not 
demonstrated long-term neurological issues (42, 43). 
Multiple early versions of PEGylated-GH were found 
to cause injection site lipoatrophy thought to be re-
lated to the delayed absorption of the high-molecular-
weight LAGH at the subcutaneous depot location (44). 
Repeated injections of daily rhGH in the same loca-
tion are known to cause lipoatrophy. This adverse event 
subsequently led to discontinuation of the development 
of numerous PEGylated-GH products. Jintrolong is a 
PEGylated rhGH formulation permanently attached via 
its amino terminus to a 40-kDa branched hydrophilic 
PEG residue and has not demonstrated lipoatrophy 
(42, 45). Pharmacokinetic studies demonstrated the po-
tential for once-weekly dosing in CGHD and AGHD 
(42, 45, 46).

Pro-drug formulations
The generation of LAGH by binding rhGH reversibly 

to a long-acting carrier to form a prodrug has been inves-
tigated as a means to release rhGH over a defined period 
of time. The only current LAGH product under develop-
ment using this approach is TransCon-GH® (ACP-001). 
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Table 1. Summary of LAGH Product Development History

Company Product

Modification to GH 
Molecule (Molecular 
Weight)

Frequency of 
Administra-
tion Current Status Research

Depot formulation Depot Chemical
Altus 

Pharmaceuticals
ALTU-238 Long extended-release 

formulation using 
protein crystallization 
technology (22 kDa) 
(19)

7 d Bankrupt in 2009, stopped 
phase 2 study in CGHD, 
Althea acquired assets in 
2010.

No recent 
studies

Critical 
Pharmaceuticals

CP016 Supercritical carbon 
dioxide, formed when 
carbon dioxide exceeds 
its thermodynamic 
critical point, used 
to create the depot 
(22 kDa) (19)

14 d Company under liquidation Evidence of 
ongoing 
studies 
at other 
corporations

Genentech in 
partnership with 
Alkermes

Nutropin Depot Encapsulated in 
biocompatible, 
biodegradable, 
polylactide-coglycolide 
polymer microsphere 
(22 kDa) (27) 

14 d Removed from market (19)  

LG Life Sciences, 
Ltd

Declage 
(Eutropin Plus, 
LB03002)

Microparticles containing 
GH incorporated into 
sodium hyaluronate 
and dispersed in an oil 
base of medium-chain 
triglycerides (22 kDa)

7 d Marketed in Korea for 
CGHD; approved in 
Europe but not marketed 
in the EU

Phase 3 trials 
in children 
suggest 
noninferiority 
(47)

PEGylated formulations PEGylation prolongs in vivo mean residence time of GH, through slowing absorption 
and protection from proteolysis

Ambrx ARX201 30-kDa PEG added to 
unnatural amino acid 
incorporated into GH 
(52 kDa)

7 d No longer being developed 
(19); PEGylated-containing 
vacuoles in the epithelial 
cells of the choroid plexus 
in monkeys (40, 41)

 

Bolder 
BioTechnology

BBT-031 Site-specific PEGylated GH 
analog (not available)

7 d (planned) Preclinical studies (48)  

GeneScience 
Pharmaceuticals 
Co, Ltd

Jintrolong 40-kDa PEG attached to 
GH (62 kDa)

7 d (42, 45) Marketed in China for 
CGHD

Phase 3 studies 
show good 
IGF-I profile

Novo Nordisk NNC126-0083 43-kDa PEG residue 
attached to glutamine 
141 (65 kDa)

7 d Unsatisfactory IGF-I profile 
peak and duration (49)

No longer being 
developed as 
of 2011

Pfizer PHA-794428 Branched 40-kDa PEG 
on N-terminus of GH 
(62 kDa)

7 d High rate of lipoatrophy at 
injection site (44)

No longer being 
developed as 
of 2009

Prodrug formulation Mechanism of conversion to active drug
Ascendis TransCon GH 

(ACP-001)
Unmodified rhGH 

transiently bound to a 
PEG carrier molecule 
via a self-cleaving linker 
that is dependent upon 
pH and temperature 
(22 kDa)

7 d (50–52) Phase 2 studies in CGHD 
and AGHD showed 
comparable IGF-I profile to 
daily GH dosing

Phase 3 study 
in CGHD 
ongoing and 
phase 3 study 
in AGHD 
planned

Phase 3 studies in CGHD 
showed preliminary positive 
growth response (53)

Noncovalent albumin binding 
GH compound(s)

Albumin binding

Novo Nordisk 
A/S

Somapacitan 
(NNC0195-
0092)

Single-point mutation 
in GH, with albumin 
binding moiety 
attached (noncovalent 
albumin-binding 
properties) (54, 55) 
(23 kDa)

7 d (56) Phase 2 studies in CGHD 
showed comparable 
IGF-I profile to daily GH 
dosing (57)

Phase 3 studies 
in CGHD and 
extension 
study in 
AGHD 
ongoing

Phase 3 studies in AGHD 
well tolerated (56)
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TransCon-GH® links an unmodified 22 kDa rhGH mol-
ecule covalently to a PEG carrier via a hydrolysable linker. 
The characteristics of the hydrolyzable TransCon linker 
determine the pH, temperature, and timeframe over 
which the unmodified rhGH is released. Pharmacokinetic 
studies have demonstrated the potential for weekly 
dosing of TransCon-GH in CGHD (50–53, 80).

Modified rhGH with increased albumin binding
One method of prolonging the half-life of a medica-

tion is to increase its affinity for common serum pro-
teins such as albumin. Somapacitan (NNC0195-0092) 
is a reversible albumin-binding GH derivative in which 

a fatty acid with noncovalent albumin-binding proper-
ties has been conjugated by alkylation to GH with a 
single amino acid change resulting in a 23-kDa mol-
ecule (54, 55). The protein modification of somapacitan 
to promote albumin binding, adding a fatty acid linker, 
has been successfully used in other commercially avail-
able products to prolong half-life: insulin detemir (C14 
myristic acid linked by native lysine), insulin degludec 
(C16 palmitic acid linked via glutamic acid to native ly-
sine), liraglutide (C16 palmitic acid linked by added glu-
tamate to native lysine), and semaglutide (C18 stearic 
acid linked to native lysine with a hydrophilic spacer) 
(81–85). Pharmacokinetic studies have demonstrated 

Company Product

Modification to GH 
Molecule (Molecular 
Weight)

Frequency of 
Administra-
tion Current Status Research

GH fusion proteins Protein fused with GH
Ahngook 

Pharmaceutical 
Co, Ltd

AG-B1512 Recombinant GH 
genetically fused to a 
polypeptide linker and 
an anti-human serum 
albumin Fab antibody 
(~72 kDa)

14 or 28 d (58) Preclinical studies show 
IGF-I level elevation 
sustained for 20 d

Ongoing 
research

Alteogen ALT-P1 rhGH fused with NexP, 
recombinant a1-
antitrypsin (~74 kDa) 
(59)

Unknown Phase 1 study completed 
(60)

Phase 2 study 
in AGHD 
ongoing

Asterion ProFuse GH GH binding protein 
(~82 kDa) (61)

1 mo (planned) Preclinical studies to provide 
intravascular stores of 
inactive GH

 

Genexine and 
Handok

GX-H9 rhGH fused to 
hybrid noncytolytic 
immunoglobulin Fc 
portions of IgD and IgG4 
(100 kDa) (62)

7–14 d (63) Phase 2 studies in AGHD 
completed (64)

Phase 3 studies 
in CGHD with 
twice-monthly 
dosing 
ongoing

Phase 2 studies in CGHD 
showed reassuring height 
changes.

Hanmi 
Pharmaceutical 
Co

LAPS rhGH 
(HM10560A)

Homodimeric 
aglycosylated IgG4 Fc 
fragment (~51 kDa) (65)

7–14 d (65) Phase 2 in AGHD show 
good tolerability

Phase 3 studies 
in AGHD (66)

JCR 
Pharmaceuticals

JR-142 Engineered rhGH fused 
at C-terminus with 
modified human serum 
albumin at N-terminus 
(~88 kDa) (67)

7 d Preclinical trials Phase 1 study 
completed 
(68)

OPKO Health and 
Pfizer

Somatrogon 
(MOD-4023)

rhGH fused to 3 copies 
of carboxyl-terminal 
peptide of hCG 
B-subunit (47.5 kDa)

7 d (69, 70) Phase 2 studies in CGHD 
(71) 

Phase 3 studies in AGHD 
did not meet primary 
endpoint of truncal fat 
reduction (72)

Phase 3 study in 
CGHD (73) 

Teva Albutropin (TV-
1106)

Human serum albumin 
fused to N-terminus of 
GH (88 kDa)

7 d (74, 75) Studies in AGHD 
discontinued for unknown 
reason; presumed 
unfavorable benefit:risk 
profile

 

Versartis Somavaratan 
(VRS-317)

XTEN sequence: naturally 
occurring hydrophilic 
amino acids (119 kDa) 
(76)

7–30 d (77, 78) Pediatric phase 3 trial 
(VELOCITY) missed 
noninferiority target (79)

Discontinued all 
studies

Adult trials discontinued

Abbreviations: AGHD, GH deficiency in adults; CGHD, GH deficiency in children; PEG, poly(ethylene glycol); rhGH, recombinant human GH.

Table 1. Continued
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the potential for weekly dosing of Somapacitan in 
CGHD and AGHD (56).

Fusion proteins
GH structure and size is tightly conserved across 

various animal species, with molecular weight ranging 
from 19.4 kDa to 22 kDa. This conservation of size 
may represent an evolutionary control to allow GH 
to transit less well-vascularized tissues (fat, bone and 
growth plates) and well-vascularized tissues (muscle, 
heart). Studies with labeled dextrans show a 40-kDa 
molecular weight cutoff for diffusion into the growth 
plate of mice, but other studies suggest that protein’s 
cartilage penetration molecular weight limit may actu-
ally be between 240 to 440 kDa (86, 87). Fusion pro-
teins prolong half-life and reduce clearance of rhGH 
but may dramatically increase molecular weight, 
which may affect tissue penetrance. GH fusion pro-
teins have been developed with albumin (Albutropin 
[TV-1106] (74, 75), JR-142 (67, 68, 88)), custom im-
munoglobulin fragments (AG-B1512 (58), GX-H9 (62, 
89), LAPSrhGH [HM10560A] (65, 66)), the extracel-
lular GH binding protein segment of the GH receptor 
(ProFuse GH binding protein (61)), the C-terminal pep-
tide of human chorionic gonadotropin (Somatrogon 
[MOD-4023] (69–72)), an engineered form of alpha-1 
anti-trypsin (ALT-P1 [CJ-40002] (59, 60)), and non-
sense amino acid sequences (Somavaratan [VRS317] 
(76–78)). Fusion proteins consisting of IGF-I attached 
to an antibody fragment of 58 kDa with high affinity 
for the cartilage-specific protein matrilin-3 has been 
shown to promote linear bone growth in mice (90). 
Theoretically, GH analogs >40 kDa may be capable of 
generating hepatic IGF-I, but not able to activate lip-
olysis in adipose tissue or promote the entry of resting 
chondrocytes into the proliferative zone of the growth 
plate. Thus, large GH fusion proteins may generate a 
response that is more characteristic of IGF-I therapy 
with suboptimal growth and increased fat mass/body 
mass index (91). However, the ability of LAGH to 
reach different target tissues may depend upon charac-
teristics other than molecular size, including the charge 
of the molecule (87).

Potential Safety Issues Unique to LAGH 
Preparations

The safety of rhGH therapy has been the topic of in-
tense study with extensive postmarketing registries as 
well as long-term follow-up studies. The safety of rhGH 
during treatment of children with multiple different 

conditions has been well-documented, with intracra-
nial hypertension and slipped capitofemoral epiphysis 
being rare but serious complications of therapy (92–99). 
In adults, the majority of the side effects of short-term 
rhGH replacement therapy are related to the sodium 
and water retention properties or reduction in insulin 
sensitivity (100–103). Long-term safety after rhGH 
treatment during childhood and during treatment of 
AGHD remains an area of continued investigation. 
Recently, concerns arose regarding an increased risk 
of cerebrovascular disease years after rhGH therapy, 
but were only observed in 1 of 8 European countries 
studied (104–107). Additionally, risks of cerebrovas-
cular disease have been shown to be increased in indi-
viduals with short stature, and abrogated when data 
are adjusted for low birth weight (108).

We expect LAGH to share all of the known and un-
known risks of daily rhGH. However, there may be add-
itional safety risks that depend upon the mechanism by 
which GH action is prolonged. Aspects that may lead to 
new safety concerns include the formation of neutral-
izing antidrug antibodies and growth and metabolic ef-
fects related to the profile of serum GH and IGF-I levels 
during therapy.

In those drugs where the GH molecule has been 
modified, there may be a risk of developing anti-GH 
antibodies. Anti-GH antibodies formed against rhGH 
given as a daily injection have not been shown to be 
clinically relevant, except in the case of individuals 
with GH gene deletions (109, 110). If neutralizing 
antibodies develop against a modified GH molecule, it 
is possible that the individual would no longer be able 
to respond to unmodified rhGH. Because the methods 
of measurement of antidrug antibodies vary, it is im-
portant to determine clinical impact to determine rele-
vance. In addition, it will be necessary to have antidrug 
antibody assays for each LAGH available to clinicians. 
The likelihood of developing antidrug antibodies may 
be increased if an individual receives more than 1 
LAGH product.

The potential negative impact of high levels of GH 
shortly after an injection of LAGH will depend upon 
the bioavailability of the GH in each preparation. The 
lack of the natural pulsatile secretion pattern or the 
daily nocturnal peak associated with daily rhGH in-
jections at bedtime may have metabolic consequences 
because GH is involved in regulating fat metabolism 
and body composition (19, 111, 112). As previously 
mentioned, large GH fusion proteins may have dif-
ferent metabolic side effects if the size of the mol-
ecule prevents access of the modified GH to key target 
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tissues. Some infants with congenital GHD develop 
hypoglycemia prevented by daily rhGH therapy. The 
low trough levels of GH that are expected at the end 
of the interval for LAGH injections may be insuffi-
cient to prevent hypoglycemia and may not be safe to 
use in this population.

The profile of the IGF-I response to each LAGH may 
also have unique safety concerns. Because of epidemio-
logical studies showing associations of high normal 
IGF-I levels with an increased risk of multiple forms of 
cancer, IGF-I levels achieved during rhGH therapy have 
been a subject of close scrutiny (113). A  specific level 
of IGF-I has not been identified above which there is 
documented increase in the risk of any known side ef-
fect of rhGH (114). With daily rhGH, stable IGF-I levels 
are achieved within days to weeks of starting on a new 
dose (115). Depending upon the bioavailability of the 
LAGH preparation and the dose given, the peak IGF-I 
levels with LAGH may need to be relatively higher to 
achieve clinical efficacy. The negative effects of tran-
sient elevations of serum IGF-I levels remain to be de-
termined. The pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic 
profiles of each LAGH preparation will be required to 
gauge the optimal timing of serum IGF-I measurement 
for both safety and efficacy. When blood is drawn at any 
random time point in between injections, mathematical 
formulae may be used to estimate serum IGF-I peaks, 
trough, average, and area under the curve following 
LAGH administration to guide dose adjustments and 
interpretation of safety data.

Because clinical trials of LAGH preparations will 
be short term, it will be important to monitor clin-
ically for long-term side effects including subtle 
signs of iatrogenic acromegaly. Notably, long-term 
safety and postmarketing surveillance registries 
will be crucial to assess for efficacy, safety, toler-
ability, cost-effectiveness, and to improve our under-
standing of the effects of prolonged exposure to 
these new classes of molecules. Because each new 
LAGH preparation will be unique in terms of its 
formulation, studies will need to be performed for 
each individual molecule. It would be preferable to 
have a combined registry of all LAGH molecules in 
an independent data repository supported by manu-
facturers of LAGH preparations. This would allow 
companies to fulfill obligatory safety reporting re-
quirements while increasing the power of studies 
through combining the populations of patients re-
ceiving LAGH. Additionally, a global registry will 
be essential in capturing the effect of patients being 
switched from daily rhGH to LAGH preparations 
and from 1 LAGH preparation to another.

Economic Issues for LAGH Preparations

When new LAGH products become commercially 
available, their use in clinical practice will be deter-
mined by availability through insurance programs. In 
countries with a single payer, LAGH products will be 
assessed not only for safety and efficacy, but also for 
cost-effectiveness. It is unlikely that insurance carriers 
and government insurance programs will pay a pre-
mium for the “convenience” of a LAGH product that 
uses doses less frequent than daily injections. If a LAGH 
product is demonstrated to be clinically and statistic-
ally superior to daily rhGH, this could have regulatory 
and marketing advantages and could increase the like-
lihood of the medication being available. The price of 
the remaining available daily rhGH products may also 
affect access to LAGH. If manufacturers of daily rhGH 
cut their price, it may prevent or decrease the access of 
LAGH products. Once a LAGH product is approved, it 
is plausible that individuals could receive this therapy 
off-label in circumstances of noncompliance or other 
clinical scenarios.

Status of Current LAGH Products in 
Development (Tables 1 and 2)

Declage (Eutropin Plus) is the only depot/microsphere 
LAGH formulation under active clinical development. 
Phase 3 studies of Declage in CGHD demonstrated 
noninferiority compared with daily rhGH treatment 
with no significant differences in height velocity (HV), 
height SD score (SDS), or serum IGF-I levels. A 26-week 
phase 2 study in children with idiopathic short stature 
demonstrated noninferiority of Declage compared with 
daily rhGH, with an annualized HV of 11.1  cm/y on 
daily rhGH therapy (0.37  mg/kg/wk) compared with 
10.2 cm/y on once-weekly therapy of Declage (0.7 mg/
kg/wk) (116). Declage is currently commercially avail-
able in South Korea and has been approved by the 
European Medicines Agency but has yet to be marketed 
there (41, 47, 117).

Jintrolong is the only irreversibly PEGylated LAGH 
formulation under active clinical development. In clin-
ical trials in children, administration of Jintrolong led 
to very high levels of serum GH with low bioavail-
ability and minimal dose response. Phase 3 studies of 
Jintrolong in children showed good HV and higher 
serum IGF-I levels compared with daily rhGH therapy 
(42). Jintrolong is now approved and marketed in China 
for treatment of CGHD.

TransCon GH, the reversible PEGylation of rhGH 
that leads to release of unmodified rhGH, recently 
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completed phase 3 testing in CGHD. In a 52-week trial 
in CGHD, TransCon GH given weekly was shown to 
have superior HV compared with daily rhGH therapy. 
No new safety concerns were identified and no neutral-
izing antidrug antibodies were reported (118).

Somapacitan, a modified GH with increased al-
bumin binding, has been shown to reduce truncal fat 
percentage and body composition compared with daily 
rhGH treatment in AGHD with benefits maintained in 
extension trials (120, 121). These data may soon lead to 
registration of somapacitan for treatment of AGHD. If 
approved for AGHD, it is plausible that children could 
receive this therapy off-label before other products being 
available. Phase 2 studies in CGHD showed comparable 
serum IGF-I levels to daily rhGH therapy with annual-
ized HV from the highest dose of somapacitan superior 
to daily rhGH treatment (57). Phase 3 studies in CGHD 
and phase 2 studies in children with growth failure re-
sulting from small for gestational age are in progress 
(122, 123).

In its phase 3 study in CGHD, GX-H9, a fusion of 
rhGH with a custom immunoglobulin linker, tested 
2 doses given twice-monthly with interim HV data 
showing mild superiority to daily rhGH therapy (63). 

In phase 2 studies in CGHD, high-dose GX-H9 was as-
sociated with larger HV changes compared with daily 
rhGH; GX-H9 had a smaller decrease in body mass 
index compared with daily rhGH (119, 124).

Phase 3 trials of somatrogon, a fusion of rhGH with 
the C-terminal peptide of human chorionic gonado-
tropin, given weekly in AGHD failed to meet the primary 
endpoint of reduced truncal fat (72). Slow escalation of 
somatrogon dose and significant weight loss in a sub-
ject in the daily rhGH arm may have contributed to the 
missed endpoint. Phase 2 studies of somatrogon given 
weekly in CGHD showed good HV compared with 
daily rhGH therapy (71). Phase 3 trials of somatrogon 
in CGHD are under way (73).

Somavaratan, a fusion of GH with nonsense XTEN 
sequences, given twice-monthly showed good HV com-
pared with historical controls in phases 1b and 2 and 
extension trials in CGHD. However, somavaratan failed 
to meet noninferiority compared with daily rhGH in 
phase 3 testing in CGHD (79). It was speculated that 
some subjects might have developed neutralizing anti-
bodies that impaired their growth. Another speculation 
is that somavaratan may have been effective in inducing 
metabolic changes in AGHD, but these data were never 

Table 2. Summary of Growth Responses in LAGH Clinical Trials in Children with GHD

Drug Dose (LAGH vs Daily rhGH) Phase of Study

Annual Height 
Velocity on LAGH 
(cm/y)

Annual Height  
Velocity on daily 
rhGH (cm/y)

Declage 
(Eutropin Plus, 
LB03002)

0.5 mg/kg/wk vs  
0.21 mg/kg/wk

Phase 3: 12-mo study +  
12-mo uncontrolled 
extension (117)

Year 1: 11.63 ± 2.60 Year 1: 11.97 ± 3.09
Year 2: 8.33 ± 1.92 Year 2 (switched 

to LB3002): 
7.28 ± 2.34

Jintrolong 0.2 mg/kg/wk vs  
0.25 mg/kg/wk

Phase 3: 25-wk study (42) 13.41 ± 3.72 12.55 ± 2.99

TransCon GH 
(ACP-001)

0.24 mg/kg/wk vs  
0.24 mg/kg/wk

Phase 3: 52-wk study 
(118)

11.2 ± 0.23 10.3 ± 0.30

Somapacitan 
(NNC0195-
0092)

0.04 mg/kg/wk vs  
0.08 mg/kg/wk vs  
0.16 mg/kg/wk vs  
0.24 mg/kg/wk of rhGH

Phase 2: 6-mo study (57) 0.04 mg/kg/wk: 
8.0 ± 2.0

11.4 ± 3.3

0.08 mg/kg/wk: 
10.9 ± 1.9

0.16 mg/kg/wk: 
12.9 ± 3.5

GX-H9 0.8 mg/kg/wk vs 1.2 mg/
kg/wk vs 2.4 mg/kg/wk vs 
0.21 mg/kg/wk of rhGH

Phase 2: 6-mo results 
(119)

0.8 mg/kg/wk: 11.50 11.24
1.2 mg/kg/wk: 11.54
2.4 mg/kg/wk: 11.86

Somatrogon 
(MOD-4023)

0.25 mg/kg/wk vs 0.48 mg/
kg/wk vs 0.66 mg/kg/wk vs 
0.24 mg/kg/wk of rhGH

Phase 2: 12-mo study (71) 0.25 mg/kg/wk: 
10.4 ± 2.6

12.5 ± 2.1

Phase 3 study in children 
using weekly dosing of 
0.66 mg/kg/wk (73)

0.48 mg/kg/wk: 
11.0 ± 2.3

0.66 mg/kg/wk: 
11.9 ± 3.5

Somavaratan 
(VRS-317)

XTEN sequence: naturally 
occurring hydrophilic amino 
acids

Phase 3 trial discontinued 
(79)

9.44 10.70

Abbreviations: GHD, GH deficiency; LAGH, long-acting GH; rhGH, recombinant human GH.
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published. The Investigational New Drug application 
was withdrawn and final data for the phase 3 trials in 
CGHD and AGHD were not made available to investiga-
tors or regulatory agencies. This is an example in which 
important information about the efficacy and safety of a 
new molecule was not published because of commercial 
interests, and emphasizes the importance for publication 
of all clinical trial data including negative results.

The theoretical issue related to the size of the various 
LAGH formulations molecular size and the potential 
exclusion of larger molecules from the target tissue 
leading to a robust IGF-I–centric response with poor 
growth results is often debated (91). Noninferiority 
HV changes and overall growth responses would 
argue that a molecule is getting to the growth plate. 
LAGH molecular structures are important to consider 
for size of GH, but also binding to various proteins 
and the effects on binding avidity. TransCon GH de-
livers native GH, which may account for the growth 
effects noted in its studies. Somapacitan has a ~1.4-
kDa linker that allows reversible binding to albumin. It 
is unclear if the avidity of this binding allows release to 
the target tissues, but the clinical responses would sug-
gest that it does. It is notable that only 2 LAGH prod-
ucts have gained approval by the US Food and Drug 
Administration or European Medicines Agency (ie, 
Nutropin Depot and LB03002), and both release un-
modified rhGH (125). Although arguments have been 
made that unmodified GH achieves better tissue distri-
bution, the modified rhGH formulations are newer and 
studies are ongoing.

Although the field of LAGH preparations is in its 
infancy, a meta-analysis of 7 studies of LAGH in chil-
dren was recently performed (126), and concluded that 
there was no significant difference in the efficacy or ad-
verse events with LAGH compared with daily rhGH. 
However, IGF-I SDS values were significantly elevated 
in LAGH-treated CGHD compared with daily rhGH. 
However, this is due to the intentional timing of the 
blood draws during the studies to obtain peak IGF-I 
values for pharmacodynamic purposes and does not re-
flect the average IGF-I SDS during LAGH therapy.

Summary

RhGH is currently approved for daily use and has been 
shown to restore longitudinal growth and improve body 
composition and quality of life in CGHD and AGHD, 
respectively, with relatively few side effects. However, 
daily injections are inconvenient and can be painful and 
distressing for some patients, resulting in decreased ad-
herence and efficacy. LAGH preparations represent an 

advancement over daily rhGH injections because of the 
need for fewer injections and may offer improved in-
creased acceptance, tolerability, and therapeutic flexi-
bility to children and adult patients.

Multiple LAGH preparations are currently at various 
stages of development, allowing for decreased rhGH 
injection frequency from daily to weekly or monthly. 
Attributes of the LAGH preparations, including mo-
lecular weight and ionic charge, may affect the access 
of LAGH to the target tissues resulting in differences in 
efficacy and safety. Following administration of LAGH, 
the serum peak and trough GH and IGF-I levels may 
vary depending upon the mechanism used to prolong 
GH action. The relationship of transient elevations of 
GH and IGF-I to efficacy and safety remain to be elu-
cidated. Randomized, controlled trials of some LAGH 
preparations have reported noninferiority compared 
with daily rhGH for improved growth velocity and body 
composition in CGHD and AGHD, respectively, with no 
new LAGH-related adverse events being reported during 
short-term therapy.

For LAGH preparations to replace daily rhGH in the 
treatment of patients with GHD, a number of practical 
questions need to be addressed, including methods of 
dose adjustment, timing of monitoring of IGF-I, safety, 
efficacy, and cost-effectiveness. Long-term surveillance of 
efficacy and safety of LAGH preparations will be needed 
to answer these important clinical questions.
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